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PUULÏSUED

SATURDAY, MAr*CHJ3th, 1875.

City IMsrootory-

CITY" OFFICERS.
MAYOR, - - J°ab W". Moseley.
CLERK, . - - - T. D. Wolfe.
TREASURER, ... - B. Williamson.
ALDERMEN,-Henry Washington, J. P.

Harley, B. Williamson, T. D. Wolfe.
POSTMASTER, . - W. E. Williams.

CHURCHES.
METHODIST EPISCOPALCHURCH-Rev

Thomas Phillips,pastor. Services,morn¬
ing, afternoon and evening.
BAPTIST.-Kev. Mr. Norri«, pastor.

Services, first Sunday evening, ami the
second and fourth Sundays, morning,and evening.
METHODIST (south).-Rev. Mr. Cam¬

pbell, pastor. Services morning and
evening. Sunday-school, U A. M.

PRESHYTERIAN.-Kev. Mr. Brown
evangelist. Services, morning and after¬
noon. Sunday-school, U 1-2 A. M.

EPISCOPAL.-First and third Sundays.Morning and afternoon.
LUTHERANCnuncii.-Kev.Mr. Hough,

pastor. Services, morning ll) 1-2, even
lng at 7 o'clock.

COTTON" QUOTATIONS.
FKIDAY EVENING.

Ordinary, - - - ll 1-2 & 12
Good Ordinary, - - 12 1-2 & 13
bow Middling, - - 13
Strict Middling, ...

TOW IV C lill IC Vt.

There is some talk of forming a

State Press Association.

Thc appropriation bill has been
signed by the Governor.

Alexander II. Stephens has been
-:. ;.!!!:; a few days in Columbia.

If 3*ou want to know thc signs of tin
times apply to Mr. E. G. Tobin.

Mr. Jackson is putting up a nea

residence on Russell street iu front o
Mr. Higgs'.

Mr. Rutherford, a master mason, i
now laying the foundation of Mt
Kohn's new brick store.

Mr. Adden is rebuilding, and Mi
Pugh is keping at Lightfoot's ob
stand.

A bill to redeem thc bills of th
bank of tho Stnf c has ix un ii definite,
ly postponed i

J. ii. McDcvitt lias boen appointee
ami confirmed as treasurer of lvlgc
field.

The recent heavy r uns caused
freshet, in thc Wa terco Hiver o,'- larg
proportions.

Judge Townsend ia improving i
health, and expects to hold court t
Marion at thc usual time.

We learn that on Wednesday las
Dr. T. B. Legare was married to Mu
Goodwin, of Fort Motte.

Mr. Ezekiel has so far recovero
from his recent illness as to be ab!
to attend to his usual business.

A joint resolution has passed, ai

thorning the county commissione:
of Orangeburg County to levy a sp
cia I tax of three mills.

Mr. D. Louis will soon courmeni
the erection of a brick building e
Russell street, to be used by Mr. '

W. Albergotti as thc Orangebui
bakerj'.

It is annouccd that that ex-Co
grossman A. J. Ransier has been a

pointed Collector of Internal Reven
for tho Second District of Sou
Carolina by thc President.

Mrs. Harley, mother of our
teemed fellow-citizen. J. P; Har!<
Esrp, dietl, at her residence in tl
place,.on Friday last, in thc seven
sixth year of her agc,

A petition is being circulated, be
herc and at Columbia, asking t
parelon of J. L. Humbert. Wc 1er
that many of thc members of the L
islature have ahead»' signed Ute pi
tion.

MARRIED. On March 9, by thc cl
ol' the court, the Orangeburg N<
lo thc Orangeburg Times. Wc lu
this will prove a happy union, and
fruitful of much good to OUT eotni

nity- Our best wishes for their n

ried life.

Gov. Chamberlain, on the petit
of many citizens of Orangeburg cc

ty, including tho bar of that cou

and other prominent persons, and on
the recommendation of Judge Reed
and Solicitor Buttz, has commuted
the sentence of Govan Reed and who
was convicted of murder at tim Janu¬
ary term of thc court of general ses¬

sions, from death, to imprisonment
for twenty years in thc State peniten¬
tiary. Reed was taken to Columbia
by the Sheriff last Monday.

OFFICE SCHOOL COMMISSIONER, \
OKAKGEBUKG COUNTY, >

March 12, 1875. )
Teachers and all other parties who

hold legitimate school claims against
this county, due prior to November,
1873, will please report them imme¬
diately at my ollice, for registration.

THOMAS PHILLIPS,
School Commissioner.

It is an outrageous shame that thc
School Trustees of Orangeburg County,
besides appointing teachers who aro in¬
competent, will actually issue certificates
far beyond the levy made, to meet thc ac¬
count, the ut) 'Sequence being that only
the fortunate teachers who come first to
thc Treasury ellice get paid, while the
others have to go unpaid altogether, or
until a special levy is made for hack ac¬
counts, which ls generally doubtful. The
radical party has been in power lon«
enough now to do better, il" they choose.
Thc above is froth the last issue ol'

thc Times. It certainly does not au¬

gur well for (he conjugal felicity ol'
the new couple; In the mutual con¬

fidence arising from thc new relation,
we presume thc Times will now bc fa¬
vored with a glimpse behind the cur¬
tain. We hope the public will how
learn what has become of {'nd neat
little pile of the people's money. Thc
Citizen will say a word uhout tin-
School Trustees and the school fund
in our next issue.

IN MEMORIAM. AL a meeting of
thc session of the Orangeburg Pres¬
byterian church held on thc 1st of
March, the following Resolutions were

adopteil in reference to the death ol
Dr. E. J. Oliveros:

Resolved, That in the death of Dr.
E. J. Oliveros this church has lost a
zealous and faithful supporter, a wise
counsellor, and au exemplary chris¬
tian-one who eliot ished an abidinginterest in its welfare, and who, we
believe, tîonscientiously t : » » ?< ? to ti i
clihge his duties, both as a private
Christian lind ii ruler it* ¡¡oil'- house.

jf '.'.i...' ..v.- i fi-og 11 »Va* . Vim' V
hand iii that stroke by which ho \\a.s
so suddenly, and in ii way s ) disli is>

, taken away from us : and
thal we bow in silent submission I«.,
the Divine wil!T recognising Gild's
right- lo c.:-:' for UH OW» when aud
hov h«...v;U ¡nd Ibrmk ir jj I bm Cortile
faithful service .am i pious cxamjdo,
which, through Di vi IIo grin e. lits ser¬
vant was enabled to rever.

Resolved^ That we tender to tlic
family of our deceased brother our
sincere and heart fe li sympathy in
their sore ntUliction, and commend
them to the grace of Christ which
abounds towards his people in all
their sorrows.

Resolved, That a blank page in our
book of records- be inscribed to his
memory T and that the clerk be direct¬
ed to send a copy of tina minute and
the» resolutions to the family of our
brother.

Wa, AULD. Before our next issue
Wm. Auld, unless reprieved or par¬
doned by the Governor, will suffei
the death penalty, for thc murder o
Butler Gohlson. Mr. Auld is i

young man of eighteen years of age
of more than ordinary intelligence
He is a mulatto of about five fee
three inches in height,rather thick-set
and weighs a bout one hu inked an«

fifty pounds, lie formerly bclongo
to Dr. N, F. Kirkland, of Beavc
Hridge, Barnwell County, lie ca»n<
to Orangeburg in February, 1870
and during that year was employe)
by A. Jell', inabiuet, in 1*71 In Ju
Ropli Fcrei'j he worked wii
Peter McFall, 1*7.' willi Henry Dick
sou, and at thc « e ol' thu nunn

tuatc occui rem: ir which he is to h

[executed lu »ployed hy Judy
¡Glover. Ibo in; al! this time he lin
borne a good ¡ilion as a pcaccfu
inilastrious an /-abiding eilizei
Thc nvnrdei li place about din¬

on Sunday nigltt, November 22. A
is frc'iiieut! , the case, a woman wi
the occasion bf thc crime. The wi
of Golds;-" luis ni--, horne a very ci

viable reputation in our town, an

Goldson suspected that Auld, wi
was on friendly terme with others
the same house, and a frequent vi
ilor, wa1? guilty ol improper intimai
with his wife. Auld hail been warm
to be on his guard, and, for thc pu
pose of protecting himself, he hi
borrowed a pistol, but determined
have nothing lo *'.i>with Goldson u

snvrtii^rr^w- ir«aitaot»jr,a*7««M»-»siWK« rvi trna

less lie should attempt to carry hi
threat into execution. On Sunda
night Goldson and his wife were walk
ing near Mr. Bull's store, and, secin
several persons,Goldson asked if Wu
Auld was among them. Auld replie
in thc affirmative. Goldson suit
" You come here, I want to see 3-011
Auld refused to go, and told Goldso
if he wished to see him to come whci
he was. Goldson then went whet
Auld was sitting, and took him by tl.
shoulder to pull him up. Auld, o

rising, and in thc excitement of tb
moment, fired, thc shot taking ellet
in thc left side of thc chest, ami cam

ing instant death. These were th
circumstances of thc murder, fe
which Auld is to be hung on no

Frida)'.
Wc learn, from the prisoner, thc

his mother died when bc was a child
that his father is still living, a class
leader in the M. E. Church, and ha
visited bis son on several occasion:
since his confinement. We bava
called at thc jail several times, am

always have lound Auld reading his
Testurnout. Ho has no hope of a

pardon or a reprieve, and seems ven

self-possessed, calm and thoughtful.
Ile says that, bc docs not feel prepared
for death, but that he prays most of
thc time, an«! that at night his sleep
is broken, and that when he wakes he
oras s until he falls asleep again. On
lust Sunda) ho v. as baptized, by Kev.
Mr. llo tghjof Um Lutheran Church.

In consideration of thu lac that
there i» a legal tpieslion in reference
in our slim ill*, viii ; probably ma)
not lie settled befoiu thc next session
of conn, it docs not seem too much tb
ask, iii ¿lew ol thu circumstances,
th.a thc Governor should al least
grant u reprieve until that ipieslion
has been sett Ici I.

Juno ii Ri;i:i> IN CHAKI.KÍÍTOS. It ia
gratifying to know thai t c manage¬
ment of allai rs in Charleston County,
whereby an enormous debt bas bei 11

accumulated, will receive a thorough
investigation. Judge Reed recently
appointed a committee of the grand
jury, to examine into thc condition
and management of thc public offices,
and requested thc Chamber of Coin-
inurco t.' n t U' an aeeou hLiuil and
Iu|}dni'SS uri;: lo act Willi '.he i.iii:..' i

ice; The Cmuulajt designated Mr
Chus, Herbar-is,»»; Milus foi iTe~jio;7T
¡ion, which hi« ijic. approval ol >.'..?<'
Weed, ;wh<> :injwribcctl ; : .? detered: .

lion that thc con íilion ol' thc jim
ullicos should bo iborough!)1 silled, ii
mutier who it. affected. Thc appoint¬
ment of Ml' M cv ., .U -', "....nco

that llie iiivi.-sligation .??*.'.??>< V'iváii
and exhaustive, and the etlorts of
Judge Heed to expose thc frauds and
bring the guilty to punishment will
awaken thc gratitude of an entire
community, whose public trusts have
been shamefully abused in thc past.-
^litder.son Intelligencer.

THE PUBLIC GOOD. It is pleasant
to sec how party interests subserve,
at times, public interests. Had thc
vote of the Freedmen not been neces¬

sary to the Republican party it is ex¬

ceedingly doubtful if any abstract
ideas of justice could have prevailed
to accord them thc rights of citizen¬
ship, cither political or civil. lu like
manner it is thc continued subserv¬
ience of thc Associated Press and
Western Union to the old slave-hold¬
ing oligarchy of thc South which i*

Stimulating thc Republican party tu
break up a telegraph monopoly thal
has cost this country very «lear, and
been far too long tamely endured.

l>.» wc undervalue such measures
because i.he) arc the residí, ol' party
interests, instead td' being purely in
thc interest ol' public justin '; Not
a .;!! Tin?) arc lo t>'' most hhddi
valued, though they may .-piing ii

pail from thc lower motive. Nay, ii
is highly bonoi attic to a party that iii
interests arc coincident with thc inter
csts ol'justice and of the people.

11.\ 11nan 11*. As the gladiator trains
Hie body, sb iiiu>t wc train Mn- milli
by self-sacrifice, to endure all things
to meet and ovcicoiiie tlillictilt) am

and « langer. Wc must lake thc lOUgl
and thorny road, as wi ll as thc smooll
and pleasant ; and a portion, al least
of out dad) dnlV must bc haul am

disagreeable ; tor the mind cannot Ix
'kept, strong ami healthy in perpetua
sunshine only, and thc most. (Hanget
;oiis of states is that of constant ly-rt
curring pleasure, case ami prosperity
Most, persons will lind dillie lillies aie

hardships enough without BCCkiiij
them f let tiiem not repiner but tak
them art part ol' that educational db
cipline necessary to lil thc ininti I
arrive at its highest good.

is;ier's Notices.

I.lakely is an authorized
paper.
ickucy, of Kranchv'llc, is
anent for tills paper.
a-n-iaa- IWUDUJUM
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I'M X UUOT11EKS, New York.

A u v io H rih I«: .M h N i .

MISCELLANEOUS.

T,ns
S OU TH EASTERN

ADV O CATE.
There is soon to bo a paper entitled as

above, issued from this office, and pub¬
lished in the interests ul' ibo M. E. Church
in this ¡' i lion ol'our wnr".

Since thc unwise removal of the
Charleston Advocate., cur work lias been
enlarging anti extending in this section
ami demand.* multiplying for a local or¬

gan. Thc t hai li ston ^ldror-íiíc iras for
two years published in Charleston. It
was lim ing this event l ui period in the
history ol'our cause in the South, one ol
thc most important auxiliaries of out¬
work. Its removal left a vacant place
herc which has not since been Oiled, lt
is au old saying, "that blessings brighton
as they lake their Hight."' This was ctn

phatically true in référence to our duper
lor this coast. Many were taken by sur¬

prise at its sudden reUK)val and were

anxious for its return. If we had been
as tully advertised ol* thc wants and
whiles of the people in this section, be¬
fore the transfer Of Unit paper to Atlanta.
Ga., as we were aller it was done, it
woul.1 never have gone from us. The
Mrfhodint Advocate is a good p:ip<-r and

ably conducted, hui it is loo distan! from
the Atlantic coast to meet our local wants
ia this section. Our wovk on this const
dillers in .-onie particulars from our work
iii lin- section of Atlanta, or (he valley of
the Mississippi, lt.- peculiar phases can¬

not he met hy those who live at a dis¬
tance from ii.-, and arc not conversant
willi the exigencies and demands of this
section. The people will have greater
interest for

Their Own Paper,
thill lives and sympathizes with them than
can he awakened for one coming to (hem
from a distance, and managed by com¬
parai ve strangers.

Il will he larger than thc F ll li K ClTI-
ZEX, will he

Indued lii-Avcekl}-,
at the low price of

orv*:: DOLLAIÎ itYEAR

Payment in advance.

Some oflheablcst writers of our church
in this section wiil contribute to its col¬
umn;.. Methodic Minbb rs or the M. K. I

!.. iravoliuii and lota! ¡iv... agent-
.*»*.',- !. i m those wlj i tend lids.!

t i.t Ol!.:"- :!l ittÜlg lip' a list- Ol'
iii'-.-i ibérs.
Xii cttiiiniiuticniUiiis io* lire Advocate

should bc directed to us, at this \
A. WEBSTEP.

Aug. 187-1. Crangcbiir

ll A

W E U S T E i: S CJ SÀB'ltlI
DICTIONARY.

19,000 Words and Meanings not in
other Dictionaries.

:»(JU0 Engravings; IS 10 Pages Quarto.
PRICE $12.00.

We commend ¡» as a splendid specimen
ol learning, taste ami labor.

[Montgomery Ledger.
Every scholar und especially everyminister should have this work.

[West, Presb . Louisville.]
Host beek lor every body that the press
has produced in thc present century.

[Golden Kin.J
>?» 11 pei ior. incomparably, lo all others,
in ii- tlu'initions:.
I li. W. McDonohl, Pres. Cumb. Uuiv'y.]'flic reptil at ion ot this work is not con-
llued to America.

[Iticlunoud Whig.]Every family in ila: United .Slates
should have this work.

[Gnllathi Pep.]ï£cmarkahlc compentltum of human
know ledge.

[W.S. Clark. Pres'l Agrictil. Col.
ALSO

WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PICTÜ-
HIAL DICTIONA KY.

10-10 Pagc:i Octavo. COO Engravings.
Pi ice 80.

*^<> rro s.
Th.- sales <.! Websler's I >:< lionaries

throughout thc country in 1Ö7JI. we're20
limes as large as I he sales ol' any other
Dictionaries. In proof ol this we will
send lo any perron, on applleariou. the
siateiuer.t ol'mon' than K n booksellers
from ovcrv .- etina of tho country.

<;. i . M ElilHAM,
Springfield. Mass.

Publishers Websler's Unabridged.

Websler's Prhnarj' School Dictionary,
.jul Engravings.

Websler's Common School Dictionary,
ll I Engravings.

Wcbsicr't High School Dictionary,
JUT Engravings.

Webster's Académie Dictionary, 3-1-1
Engravings.

Webster's Conni lng House Dictionary
with numerous illustrations ami many
valuable tables not lo bc found elsewhere.

Published liv IVlsoN. BLAKEMAN.
TAY LOK & CO., New Vork,
Nov. 7 I-f

A t) V K K T i s i«: M E S ». Ö.
,MI;v.'l.l.t.i.M,Ul's.

UGUSTÜS II. KNOWLTON,

Attorney& Counselor at Law
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

k UGUSTUS.B. KNOWLTON,

Land .Ageiit.
Thc undersigned baa opened an office for tito

SALE of LAND.

Persons having REAL ESTATE to dispose ol
will do iv«ll to register ihr saine for sale.

Large farms subdivided und sold in cither
large or small parcels.
Good farms for sale ni from two lo five dollars

per nero, on easy terni».

AUGUSTUS It. KNOWLTON,
i.tf Ornhgcburg C. IL, S. C.

g A. WKUSTEIt,

a 9
Business faithfully and promptly in¬

tended tu.

jSP"OFFICEfor thc prisent in with A. B.
KNOWLTON, Esq.)
Óraiigehur<r, dan. 23; fS75.

VrENKE & MULLÉII,

MeTchant! Tailors,
AND DEALEES IN

3XE IV » S YOUTH'S.
A X D

BOY'S CLOTHING-,
FURNISHING GOODS, &c.

?208 KINO STUEET, Corner of Went¬
worth, CHARLESTON, S. C.
" Complete Pictorial History of thc
Times"-u Tlie best, cheapest,
and most successful Family Pa¬

per in thc Union-

Harper's "Week ly.
ÏLLUSTRATED.

Notices of the Press.
Tbc Weakly i> the ablest and most pow¬

erful Illustrated periodical published bi
this country. Its editorials are scholarly
and convincing*, and carry much weight.
Its illustrations of current events are full
and fresh, and are prepared by our best
designers. With a circuí ttimi « t V OOO
the WEEKLY is read by wt least half ;:>
million persons, and its influence ?? . an
or«ran of opinion ls sitiipi; incndous.-
The WEEKLY maintains a positive posi-
tion,;cx{fesses decided:
and social problems;.-Louisville Churur-
,/onrnut.

to tides are moduli* of hi .-h-toned
db ii'-sion. anti its~rriíítV)rhit- illu.-¡railoi
ire often corroborative fârj*tiwtrt3 oT in»
-m.til force.-_V, 1". Examiner ami Chron¬
icle. V .'

ts paper sy¡ nt questions and
us inbmrab > bis help to mould til»itiments ot i. imtry.-Piuabwèhmmcrciul

.X E 3t 'ii.S:
Postage free tn all S bscdbers in the If. ff
llAKPKIt's Wlil'.li enr . . , $4 00"
ii I.eo include: »rei nj mi ni ol'U. S-. posMgc by
II piibllshc.i-ibecriptton Itarpin 'i >tng(|jrtno, Weekly,Unanri to ,.n .rone year, flu.«»;
two ol'Ka: "'als, loone for oner
t, »7.(«l : p .

rt Extra Co ?'?; Magazine, Weekly!'.a/ar will 4npv iii-l'or every Club
ive Sllbsui :¡Itch, in ono rei.-.ll-

lance; or, Six Copies for $íü.oo, without cxtnv
Ipy: postage free.
Hunk Numbers win bc supplied ntnnv Hmo.
The Anniuil Volume ol il.trpcr's Weekly, ira

neat cloth binding, will be sunt by express, for
ot expense, for $7.0u euch. A completo Sell;
cnmprising Eighteen Volumes, sent on receipt
ol canli al lie rate oHS.'iö pur vol., freight at ex¬
pense ol' purchaser.
Newspapers are not lo copy tilts advertisement

trillium Hie cxpre-s orders of llAUITU &
IlKOTllKKS. Addi ess

IIAIM'Eit .<i IlKOTlltMiS, New York,

"Unquestionably tho best sustained,
work of tho kiud in tho W^rid."

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED,

Notices ot t i

Tho ever-inereasiiii. circula I inti of this
excellent monthly proves its continued
adaptation to popular desires and needs.
Indeed, when ive think into bow many
homes ii penetrates every mouth, we
must consider it as one nf the educators
as well us entertainers of I he public mintf,
for its va.-t popularity has been won by
ho appeal to stupid prejudices ur deprav¬
ed (asies.-IJoslon (r'ole.
Tho character whicl; this MAGAZINE,

posesscs C>r variety, enterprise, artistio
wealth, and literary culture that has kept
pact; with, if it bas not led ihe time.=r
should cause its conductors to regard ic
with justifiable complacency. It also en¬
titles them to a irreal claim upon the pilli'
lie gratitude. Tho Mn*;»/.Inc has done
?jood lind not evil all tlie days of its life.-
iiroóklj/'ii Eagle.

T 13 ltM S t

Postage free to áU¿Suhscribera in the United?
Mads.

HATCH'S MAGAZINE, one rear . . . ?t oo

fjl On includes prepaymentof U. 9. postage by
tlie pnhlisers-
Subscript iona lo lisper's Magazine, Weekly,,

ami Itu/.inir, in one address l'or one yenr,SlO.Oo;
or, two nf Harp; r's Periodicals, to ¿nc address-
for one year, $7.00: postage free.
An Kxtta Copy ol'eitherHie Mngtiztne,Week¬

ly, or Mazar w ill be »applied grails for every
Chit*ol l ive Subscribers nt *i.(X> euch, in ono-
remittance: or, .Six Copies for f20.oo without
extra copy : postage free-
Hack Numbers can be suppl ted nt any timo.
A Cnmplete Set of Harper's Mngii/tnO, now

comprising io Volumes, in neat cloth binding,
will be sent bv express, freight nt expense
ol' purchasers,forpervolnme. Singlo vol-
nnx>-, bv mail, postpaid, M.<0. Cloth-cases, tor
binding! 8 cents, by mail, postpaid.
Newspapers aro not lo eopy tills advertisc-

nient without tho express outers of il AIUT. it St
UltOlilKii.H. Address

HAPEIl & ItKOTlIEUS, Now York.


